Abstract: Ethylene glycol has atransiently chiral, asymmetric global minimum structure,b ut it favors ah ighly symmetric, achiral dimer arrangement which has not been considered or found in previous quantum-chemical studies.C omplementary FTIR and Raman spectroscopyinsupersonic jets allows for the detection and straightforwarda ssignment of this four-fold hydrogen-bonded dimer,w hich introduces an interesting supramolecular binding motif for vicinal diols and provides astrong case for transient chirality synchronization.
Carbohydrates are among the most versatile molecules employed by nature in molecular recognition processes and their biomimetic detection is challenging. [1] When reducing their molecular complexity to am inimum, one naturally arrives at vicinal diols.A mong them, the simplest representative ethylene glycol has even been detected in interstellar space. [2] Ethylene glycol or 1,2-ethanediol is ap articularly valuable model system for the study of multiple hydrogenbonded dimers and carbohydrate interactions, [3] because it allows for av ast range of quantum-chemical options to be explored. Indeed, the question of its preferred dimer structure has been addressed repeatedly by theory, [4] [5] [6] but not by experimental techniques.B ecause of the torsional flexibility of ethylene glycol, there are several possibilities how the four OH groups of the dimer can engage in hydrogen bonds.None of the previously proposed structures involves more than three hydrogen bonds among these OH groups. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] We present unambiguous combined IR and Raman spectroscopic evidence that ethylene glycol in fact forms an S 4 -symmetric and thus non-polar and achiral dimer with four equivalent hydrogen bonds.U sing Gaussian 09, [12] an extensive search of the intermolecular potential-energy hypersurface at B3LYP-D3(BJ)/6-311 + G(2d,p) level (in short B3LYP) confirms that this structure wins over all triply hydrogen-bonded dimer structures by as ubstantial energy margin.
Thet wo lowest monomer structures found at the harmonically zero-point energy-corrected B3LYP level are depicted in Figure 1 . They have in common a gauche OCCO backbone,aweakly hydrogen-bonded OH group, and af ree OH group pointing in trans (M) or gauche (M') direction relative to the CÀCb ackbone.T hese monomer conformations are chiral and differ only by 1.4 kJ mol À1 at B3LYP level, making both of them potentially observable in aseeded adiabatic jet expansion. They have been investigated previously in much detail, [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] mostly by microwave spectroscopy, [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] and experimental estimates for their energy difference are rather close to our theoretical prediction, with 1.4(4) and 2.5(5) kJ mol À1 . [16, 20] In jet experiments,t ypically only Mi so bserved in substantial abundance because of efficient conformational relaxation, [18] whereas at room temperature,M ' is also populated. Donor-acceptor OH torsional tunneling splits the levels by 0.2 and 0.05 cm À1 , respectively. [17, 18] IR spectroscopy has confirmed the nonequivalent OH groups [21, 26] and irradiation of matrix-isolated ethylene glycol has given access to higher-lying conforma- Figure 1 . Calculated representative structures of ethylene glycol on the B3LYP-D3(BJ)/6-311 + G(2d,p)l evel of computationw ith harmonically corrected relative energies in kJ mol À1 .The two most stable monomer geometries are denoted Ma nd M' and differ only in the orientation of the free OH group. Also shown is the lowest C 2 -symmetric transitionstate structure M°(without zero-point energy in the barrier mode). The most stable dimer is 4H with four intermolecular hydrogen bonds (see the Supporting Information for arotating representation). 3H is the most stable dimer of avariety of energetically close structures with three intermolecular hydrogen bonds (see Figure S5 ). The eighth located minimum structure in the energy sequenceofthe dimer features two intermolecular hydrogen bonds and is named 2H.
[ tions. [22] [23] [24] [25] In the liquid phase,atrans backbone [27] [28] [29] as well as intermolecular and thus less frustrated hydrogen bonds become more important. [4] In the solid, all hydrogen bonds are intermolecular. [30] Thek ey to unambiguous symmetric dimer detection is ac ombination of linear Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy and linear Raman scattering based on intense 532 nm excitation, [31] [32] [33] both coupled to slit jet expansions of ethylene glycol in an excess of helium carrier gas to adiabatically cool and dimerize the diol without environmental distortion. Thel inearity and non-selectivity of the complementary techniques ensures that the relative abundance of different species can be judged reliably.O nly atomic species are invisible to this spectroscopic combination.
TheFTIR spectrum for an expansion of 100 ppm ethylene glycol in 0.7 bar He at room temperature (see Figure S1 in the Supporting Information) reveals two monomer signals at 3689 and 3636 cm À1 that correlate nicely with conformation M, when compared to agas-phase overtone [21] extrapolation (see Table S2 ). As ingle signal attributable to dimers (D) is observed near 3513 cm À1 at alow signal-to-noise ratio despite probing a600 mm long expansion zone (see Figure S1 ). [33] The dimer signal was optimized by employing a10mmdouble slit nozzle at elevated temperature, [32] which allows for ah igher monomer concentration. Thes pectrum, in which the dimer signal now exceeds the monomer signal, is displayed in Figure 2 . It also shows aweak second dimer peak at a39cm À1 lower wavenumber,t ogether with further,e ven weaker signals which may stem from minor conformations,l arger clusters,orsmall impurities.Nosignificant absorption due to M' is observed. Thes ituation changes when switching to Raman scattering ( Figure 2 , lowest trace,i nverted), which allows to probe the expansion much closer to the nozzle exit, where metastable monomer conformations may still survive. Indeed, asecond pair of monomer transitions due to M' (not yet detected unambiguously in interstellar space [34] )i sn ow observed at 3657 and 3624 cm À1 ,s hifted to lower wavenumbers relative to the respective Mbands.The strongest IR dimer peak is completely absent in the Raman spectrum, pointing at ah igh symmetry of the underlying structure.T he weaker IR peak is present in the Raman spectrum as well, ruling out inversion symmetry.T he strongest Raman peak is further down-shifted in wavenumber by 30 cm À1 and has no IR counterpart, again pointing at ahigh symmetry situation in this dimer.T he experimental spectra are thus consistent with as ingle dominant dimer structure of high symmetry without inversion center.
As ystematic search of the dimer conformational energy landscape reveals at least 13 structures in a1 2kJmol À1 interval (see Figure S5 ). By far the most stable structure with az ero-point-corrected dissociation energy of 51.4 kJ mol À1 is denoted 4H (Figure 1 ; see the Supporting Information for arotating representation), because it exhibits four hydrogen bonds,a ll equivalent, all intermolecular, and all significantly strained. Theunderlying monomer fragments have C 2 symmetry and are thus distorted from the two most stable monomer structures Ma nd M'.T heir electronic relaxation energy to the global monomer minimum amounts to 6.5 kJ mol À1 ,s howing that the dipolar arrangement of the OH groups is not very favorable.T he monomer units must have opposite chirality in order to form the 4H structure-this includes opposite signs for the OCCO dihedrals in the two monomer units.I ft wo monomers with the same sense of rotation in their OCCO dihedrals meet, which happens in every second collision, they can at best form aless stable,nonsymmetric,t riply hydrogen-bonded structure (which is not observed in the experiment). Alternatively,o ne of the monomers has to invert over as ubstantial OCCO torsional racemization barrier. Thus,t he almost exclusive observation of as ymmetric dimer in the spectra points at ap ronounced case of chirality synchronization in the recognition process, opposite in sign to the case of trifluoroethanol. [35] 7.6 kJ mol À1 higher or 15 %l ess stable than the 4H structure,atriply hydrogen-bonded structure,s imilar to structures discussed before, [4] [5] [6] 9] is located and denoted 3H (Figure 1) . Again, all its hydrogen bonds are intermolecular, but one OH is dangling. Remarkably,this second most stable structure is also heterochiral with respect to the OCCO torsion angle.T he first homochiral pairing of OCCO angles occurs for the third most stable structure at ad issociation energy of 42.8 kJ mol À1 (3Hb,see Figure S5 ), 17 %less stable than 4H. This underscores ap ronounced racemization pressure on ethylene glycol units upon pair formation. Te n more structures are found in an energy interval of 9.2 to 11.9 kJ mol À1 above the global minimum structure-four of them with opposite and six with the same sign of the OCCO torsion angle.T hey feature between two and four intermolecular hydrogen bonds (see Figure S5 ). Them ost stable dimer structure with only two intermolecular hydrogen bonds (2H, Figure 1 ) is the eighth in the energetic sequence at 10.9 kJ mol À1 above 4H. Additionally,2 Hf eatures two monomer-like weak intramolecular contacts and has C i symmetry.I ti st hus easily ruled out as being responsible for the observed dominant dimer signals for energy and symmetry reasons.3 Hc an also be ruled out by comparing its simulated spectra (top traces of Figure 2 , IR upright and Raman inverted) with experiment, after scaling the harmonic fundamental predictions to the correct average monomer position ( 0.9569). While the dangling OH absorption might be hidden underneath the monomer signals in these non-sizeselected spectra, the predicted simultaneous IR and Raman activities for all three bonded transitions is in sharp contrast to the observed selectivity for IR or Raman in two of the observed bands.The other dimer structures found in the 8.6 to 11.9 kJ mol À1 energy interval can also be ruled out due to their predicted band positions and intensities (see Table S3 ). Furthermore,itwould require sizeable barriers for conformational interconversion to trap dimer isomers with these highenergy penalties,given that the monomers relax so efficiently at least with respect to OH torsion. It is therefore beyond doubt that the spectra reveal the global minimum structure 4H for the ethylene glycol dimer,f or which the predicted intensity and coupling pattern agrees perfectly with experiment.
Thef our equivalent OH bonds in the 4H dimer couple into three different motion patterns following the irreducible representations of the S 4 group,r anging from concerted stretching to alternating stretch and compression. The S 4 symmetry dictates an IR-inactive totally symmetric (A) vibration in which all four OH groups stretch in phase and induce large Raman activity by polarizability modulation. Thet wo other modes of Ba nd degenerate Es ymmetry are IR-and also weakly Raman-active.I nt etramers of alcohols with am ore or less planar OH-group arrangement, the E band dominates the IR spectrum. [31] In the dimer of ethylene glycol, the situation is reversed, because the OH groups are tilted out of the plane by steric constraints.D ue to the alternating monomer origin of the OH groups in the hydrogen-bonded ring, the two Emodes are naturally localized in one of the monomers.
Thee nergy of each of the four hydrogen bonds in the ethylene glycol dimer may be estimated by adding to the calculated electronic dissociation energy of the dimer (63.9 kJ mol À1 )twice the preparation energy for the monomer in the dimer geometry (2 6.5 kJ mol À1 ). Each hydrogen bond contact is thus worth almost 20 kJ mol À1 despite being significantly distorted. This is comparable to the interaction energy in unconstrained (HF) 2 and only 20 %less than in the methanol dimer, [36] showing that cooperativity compensates for steric constraints.
More insight into the bonding situation can be obtained by analyzing the experimental splitting pattern of the A, B, and El evels revealed by the combination of IR and Raman OH-stretching spectroscopy.I nasimple Hückel-type analysis, [31] the coupling constant between two neighbouring OH groups W 1 is 17 cm À1 .This is significantly less than the 29 cm
À1
found for the unconstrained methanol tetramer [31] or the 26 cm À1 found in the water tetramer, [37] as expected due to the distortion of the hydrogen bonds in the ethylene glycol dimer. More interesting is the coupling W 2 between opposite OH groups,w hich are not directly bound to each other. In the methanol (water) tetramer, W 2 is still 11 cm À1 (8 cm À1 ) although the limiting dipole-dipole interaction between the two OH groups is slightly repulsive.T his is explained by the pronounced cooperativity in the ring which favors as imultaneous stretching of the two opposing OH groups even though the dipole-dipole interaction through space may be unfavorable.I nt he dimer of ethylene glycol, W 2 is À2cm À1 (confirmed by the quantum-chemical calculations,s ee Table S3 ). Such an egative coupling among second-nearest neighbors is unusual for hydrogen-bonded rings.Q ualitatively,itmeans that if one OH group is stretched, the opposite one (on the same molecule in the ethylene glycol case) prefers to shrink, although they are connected in ac ooperative network. Obviously,t he cooperativity along the corrugated hydrogen-bonded ring in ethylene glycol dimer is not sufficient to compensate for this through-space effect. This is also aconsequence of the rather short distance between the two OH units,c aused by steric constraints of the OCCO backbone.T he average position of the OH fundamentals in ethylene glycol dimer is about 200 cm À1 higher in wavenumber than for the methanol tetramer,another consequence of the steric strain. Thed imer bands are significantly more narrow than predicted by asimple correlation of red shift with homogeneous line width. [38] In summary,t wo ethylene glycol units are held together by ac ooperatively enhanced cyclic hydrogen bond pattern, but the spectra contain ample information on the significant hydrogen bond strain present in this construction due to the chemical link between the carbon atoms,w hich is of course absent in the methanol tetramer.
Them olecular recognition motif detected here between two vicinal diols is not expected to survive further aggregation. Indeed, the solid and liquid states of ethylene glycol are known or believed to form extended intermolecular networks. [4, 29, 30, 39, 40] Furthermore,weare not aware of any report of this motif in crystal packings of carbohydrates,w hich usually prefer less strained infinite cooperative chains. [41, 42] However,itisconceivable that an artificial receptor based on such av icinal diol recognizes corresponding vicinal OH groups in carbohydrates through such af ourfold binding motif,a tl east in as olvent-depleted environment. More importantly,this motif deserves to be investigated further by advanced and approximate quantum-chemical methods because it can serve as at est case for the correct molecular modeling of bent cooperative hydrogen bonding.
Thesurprising aspect in the almost exclusive formation of the 4H dimer structure from two monomer units is not so much the rearrangement of four OH torsional angles,which is facilitated by quantum tunneling.Itisthe forced inversion of the OCCO torsional angle upon aggregation in close to 50 % of all encounters,aprocess which is known to be strongly hindered in monomeric jet expansions of the related 1,2-dimethylglycol. [43] Forethylene glycol, the required barrier is close to 20 kJ mol À1 [44] (see also Figure S4 ), too high to be overcome by carrier gas collisions.I nt he dimer,i ti s conceivable that this barrier is lowered. Indeed, we find that the transition state from the lowest CC-homochiral dimer (3Hb) to the CC-heterochiral global minimum structure only requires 14.0 kJ mol À1 of activation and passes through aCChomochiral dimer with four hydrogen bonds ( Figure S6 ). This barrier reduction alone is not sufficent to explain the dominance of CC-heterochiral dimers in the supersonic expansion, but the initial dimerization energy of at least 20 kJ mol À1 per monomer may easily transform one of the OCCO angles into its enantiomer.The underlying process,for which our experimental spectra provides clear evidence,i s thus ac ase of autocatalytic racemization. Our finding encourages molecular dynamics modeling of the racemization dynamics in sticking CC-homochiral collisions of ethylene glycol. Theq uality requirements for the underlying force fields are not too high, because the effect is so robust. The energy gap from the S 4 structure to the next-higher conformations of the ethylene glycol dimer is so large that it is unlikely that any reasonable level of theory interchanges the sequence.I ndeed, even without dispersion corrections,t he B3LYP calculation for the six lowest dimers preserves the same energetic order,a lthough the 4H structure loses about one half of its energy advantage.T his is in contrast to the compact S 4 symmetric arrangement of racemic methyl lactate tetramer, [45] which B3LYP without dispersion correction fails to predict as ag lobal minimum structure.
One might also consider an alternative mechanism, which is occasionally discussed [46, 47] and profits from arelatively high diol concentration in the supersonic jet expansions.Collision of ametastable and thus reactive CC-homochiral dimer with an enantiomeric monomer could result in the more stable CCheterochiral dimer and asurplus monomer carrying away the excess energy (and chirality) via at ransient trimer. Because some of these and other transient trimers are expected to be stabilized by further rare gas collisions,t he absence of significant trimer signals in the presented vibrational spectra makes this mechanism somewhat less likely.
It will be interesting to extend this combined IR and Raman study to vicinal propane and butane diols to see how the added methyl groups influence the molecular recognition by their steric repulsion and dispersion interactions.T he step to 1,2-propanediol [48] also introduces interesting non-transient chirality recognition effects.
